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<he crowd increered. At 8 feat 6 til I RECEIVED BY WIRE. ,
of the contestants bad reached their I-------- ---------------
lirait with the exception of Humes I 
a ho gave an exhibition jump at « leet 
6 clearing the bar with several inches 
to spare at which the crowd set np| 
deafening applause
, Hop, step and jump. Contestants,

Frew, tînmes, Shaw and Serve nev.
Shaw first jS feet s inches: Husees see. 
trad jfi feet * inches Prims fan sad

ther has been suddenly brought to so end by 
a compromise in which the men appear 
to bave the best of the ileal.

Dédites Rehearing.
Washington, May i8, via Skagway, 

May 25.—Acting Secretary Jjtvan has 
declined to allow a rehearing in the 
Skagway townsite case and a patent to 
the land will now be issued to Moore.

DROWNED IN THE YUKONBY WIRE.received

aPREMIER
LAURIER

MAY YET 
RECOVER

re- 1

and i *:

Man Named Dolan, Called “Paddy,” 
Lost From Scow on Water 

Front Last Night ™ Body 
Not Yet Recovered.

i Of

t we ty fill.
Running broad jump. Shaw. Frew 

and Homes. Frew won, 18 feet j
Excitement In Skagway. —,

Skagway, May 2$.-Tbe people here 
are ranch worked np over the ruling ol 
the secretary of the interior declining a 
rehearing in the townsite case and ms tty 
are of the opinion that a decision can 
yet be made. One building and lot, 
the Mascot saloon property, sold here 
at marshal's sale the day before the 
decision was received for #6000.

Me-
Condition of Mrs. President Me* 

! Kinky Continues Slowly to 
, Improve.

Prims $*J and #1$
tieorge McCloud won the only one I 

of several entries on hand for the pot- I 
ting of the 1* pound sitôt, which he I 
put 56 feet and was awarded the prim I
®t t>s_____  ' nut

The 50 pound weight was thrown hr IlIRWtJ 
Oha. Mc IV out! Sfi feet $ inrhea, A lea |
Rosa to feet 8 tnchec and H. Atkinson I 
re tret , inches McVlœd-gsw an I 
exhibition throw of |C> feet It Inc he. | Joint 
Frise* were ft; and #1$,

The competitors for the consolation 
prise in the bom rates were Soar 
Dcegh John, Sleepy John and Sells.

■yrr^rîïr^’lcAiîNK.rs «mtNce an.

A man by the name of John Dolan 1 scene and Latnbrlx shoved out a pike
was >pole at him, a mi that he caught it but 

j could not hold on and was carried be
neath lbe surface. ~

Another story Is that Dolan was step- 
under rather peculiar çircumatance*. ph,g from one scow to another when 
He had airived only yesterday eveningi be fell in. and yet a third story is that 
in one of Dan Cartnody'a scows from ; he nad been ashore and was returning 
Whitehorse and according to Mr. 'A.'W. to the scow Tn a parttattr intoxicsted 
Taylor, special agent for the Mutual : condition when he lost his footing.
Life Insurance Vo.. the «KrVôrtnnsfe ! The accident happened near where 

was frightened all the way down, the Clifford Sifton was tied up which 
expecting every minute to be drowned. wa« at the new dock near the bank 

Accurate details of the drowning of building. Careful match was made foi 
Dolan are' not fnllv known, but it is the body iq^lhe eddy today by the 
said that a friend of his by ihe naine : pol 
of Michael Reardon, and R. Lambtix, But 
the night watchman on the steamer by thorn who came down with him on 
Nora which sailed for Indian river the acow, he having Joined the party 
some tinfF today, saw 
into the water while trying to shove a j scow sailed. He was about ,v tepee of 
scow away from the one on which he 1 agi, but. nothing is known as to where 
was standing ; that they hurried to the ' he came from.

> or Nolan, and called "Paddy" 
drowned from a scow on the water front1 
between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning !
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RECEIVED BY WIRE.

MRS. H’KINLEY 
IMPROVING

t Attends Launching of 
Battleship Ohio.

“ to EitNi Treaty.r man

- ♦♦ ■^S'
!..

NY STRIKE IS ENDED. ice but with no success.
little was known of Dolan

Belle win, howertr. ruled out *e she f
had only coetsatsd fn the pony race, I 
which gave Sleepy John the prise, 
which is aw Inkstand mppesied on a 
horseahoe rack.

The tug cf war wee by all «Ma the 
greeisst test of both strength and tn 
dur* nev ever witnessed la tie' 
it bs donbtlal If It has ever been **■ 
celled in the West or any other plan 
outside of Scotland Tb* contest 
between g tram of Scotchmen meetly I tier lee Premier 
from , the creeks, giants tn aim. On- wl<|
I laths in strength. The pe<soenel of 

Anchorman H

May Soon be Able to Take Trip

Home.
s

, Qet Best -of Compromise- 
Rehearing Denied In Skagway 

Town Site Case.

Doled- fall at the foot of Leharge |net before the ISSan Francisco, May 20, via Skagway, 
May 25.—Mrs. McKinley’s condition 
is steadily improving and the doctors 
say that if the improvement continues 
as it has done in the past two daye she 
will be sufficiently recovered in a week 
to attempt the trip back to Washington 
which will be made direct, all other 
engagements of the presidential party 
having been cancelled owing to her 
illness, .

Hopkin’s scow lands abreast with 
first host ; fresh eggs, spuds snd fruit, 

S. ARCHIBALD.

Seal of North Carolina, finest Vir
ginia and Kentucky blended tobacco

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. ___ __ _________

Holland herring. Selman & Myers,

r FADS. I 
required I 
le. You I
iew and ■ 

l is any W 
ling hat 1 
hildren's I

*"*’ ' Ottawa. May jm, via Skagway, I 

Sfr—I* 
meat of a

San Francisco, M,y 18, via Skagway, 
gay 25. — Mrs. President McKinley 

; continues to improve and her ultimate 
^ recovery is now confidently expected.

The president today attended the 
I launching of the battleship Ohio. He 

created most enthusiastic demonstra- 
! lion by the speech he made which was 
I especially applauded by the workmen 
: of the Union Iron Works.

VICTORIA DAY EVENTS
Mg

‘•At thethe Scotch team
KInarra, Geo. MClued, W, Greses. W. jriravivts from
0. Norton, A. ~K raws Id, end Maseru. H,ni*h ColumtH 
Rein bait. Ilutchtaoa and Meoeey, territory
their captain being II. Whim. A. C. I _____ ,
Co. team. Anchormen Joseph Qlhaee, * 1*,T' 1
Fred Klim, l!ar«aaa_Bloo«u, Frank 
Hopkins, Leroy Htvvvna. Arfgwa Mc 1 authority thatriee*. wv 
Donald. Oatfpw Skelton and Ban I tela a prison at Ikiwewe.
I rvnneman, captained by joke Swing. I .
While Ihe Scotch team tu the aggregate 1 ’ *
weighed several hnndtad panada 
than the A. C buys, the laftw, riUtat 
bv strength, ectewee ne the good 
lug el their captain began to take tape

Yesterday Closed as Auspiciously as 
It Began » All Sports and Events 

Being Well Carried Out Tug 
of War “Best What Was.”

ising!
,

but that
f

Strike CaUed Off. , 
Albany, N. V., May 18,via Skagway, 

May 25.—The; street railway strike, 
«her much riot, bloodshed and killing,

J aa

Victoria day has come and gone but Frew brat and Browning second Prime 
it will live in the minds of all partiel- S'" **”' f10 

pants an 1 spectators for many day» at 
the moat elaborate and tucceaafnl ce'Ie-

r :
*wThe ronteetatita in the quarter mile 

ML W_ .View, W.let McDonaldt'.ompers, 
the 1rs ns 
rt Mill.

Lu-f rl*>. t*fm —M
Patterson, O. Sonie, I Stewart, ASETTLE THAT 

HAT BET
■ hour had not gained above aia it—__

At the pool seller’s stand odds ef 1 le | to 
1 were offered in lever ef the brawny 
Scott at the begfnning ef thrgmnh km |ga«#tm 
after aalottr the order ef twit log was 
reverted witfc hot few triMPh the A. |~~ ’
C. team w l owing aletriy bel heldtng • 
on to every fraction of an ti

The I eat two last were taken «• the j vieil Canada 
teat ten rolnnwe and after 
and twvatvkve
polling, belldeg grit and pkyaieel
fittfinCV mm »i frit
Me* I

brat ion ever hekl in the Queen Cftyol ani] ^
the north.

Peterson. Patter**»tus e.tr riaar.class motel
IM DAWSON.

* be Hid il. Kagtand• rowed the lies some distance abend of
PrisaiJOHN 0. BOZORTM . - Manager

From the commencement of the ex- Peterson who cams second.
were gag and $1*.I ED - -

laylo»! |..0rr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

by the school cbL’Sreu at to 
o'clock In the morning until the final Three entries were made for the no 
canoe race at 10:30 at night the inter- yard daab, W. H, B Lyons, A. SL.Frew 
eat ol the immense crowri never waned and F.W. Shaw. The reaalt was Lyons 

o’clock in the first, Frew At coed end Shaw third.

erciAT
»

flI
la.......... ...for a -moment. At to 

morning the exercises of the day were Frites f30, |W» and ft® 
started by the marching ol the school - There was a halt « desew entries 
children to their places on the gland- merle In the race for hoys under 15 ami 
stand, followed by the speeches end I there were quite a number who ran 
the parade, complete descriptions ol who bad not entered their names. The 
which appeared 1 h yesterday's issue of winners were Master Mai thy and Me» 
this paper.

r Old Ret* 
it, rwxtts 
i Bldg.

ileased to at* 
ad patrons.

to 10.

The only hone* In Dav-son that 
sells the high-grade via

ON ANO AFTER MAY < 
DAILY STADEA ...STETSON HAT... fired flm ptetwl sad Ihe vie*, lweTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS tore and vsaqaisaed rolled I gtSame price as chargetl for 

cheaper goorls.
Leaving each place st * a. ai. A3 p. «a. ter McDonald Prîtes groand #1

Alter the parade an interrtimion oc- i w H 8 j.yona hart a walk-awey la e,t to stand ew their feet aSd from Ike 
curred which gave tbc people aa op-1 ^ minera’pack race, he being the thousands who had
portunlty to get their lunch *nd at om> to enter. The Judges allowed hfhtttoa of almost pbt
o’clock when the sports began, the large | him ^ the 50 pound each of flour end 
grandstand was «lied to its utmost aCfW |,i* » boulder and he re» the «40 
capacity by the -|eed humored, cuttui , 
siaatic crowd. The opposite side ol the, ^jnt. He we# awarded the first pries w*, hot H is *mhtl»l if eight ether 
street and tb# tope of the buildings i
were also crowded. in the seek ram two «strie* had been

Under the direction of the master of roe4, Duncan awl Shaw bet aaly Owe- 
•porta, McKinnon, who was nbly sap „„ wes ee heed when the nïÜj
ported by Oeo. NOhk, the events were mdlsd and be made easy money by roe
continuous and the internet of the p«o Blng the corns* alone «»d received the 

vlple never slackened foe one moment. p,,„ 0i g*,
Tie first event was tb* quarter mile le th. b,|| Bl|« 

horse race in which the following en- |>auMr carried oil the first prise as 
trieakad.hiei.gw*»: jimjBjiïfiwlsr, M he did on thr. first race, with
owned by Chief Stewart of the fire de- ; Bloaeom sn second and the nlha* ee* 
partaient. Blomom, owned by W. N. „lee f„ this r«e« wee» Sleepy John.
Grey and a betas named Daisy TtSo owned by O.W, Hobbs sad Bern IrawgS 
beats were tas in this race, in the first, j**,, owned by Oae. MnttWWr 
beat Feule, woe, with Bkweom eeeomi A ^*,,1 WBt mi 
and Daisy third, le the second heat j wee

ordar waa hept, Ftualar akdjyMiroeedsr tfilfi haadahigh. Th* «»
winaing first -pad

cleats, tueay ef them tee *1

Office • • A.C. Co. Boikliiif
.

r. ~ tr.
— sednretwe west np eheer after I 
cheer wot alee# tee th* trt—ere hot fur* °Jfen Club,ISJew

Vfeftttea ana 1
Handsomely Furti&hed

Sir*/ CUss Bar Is Ifrn in Con- 
'. nettion for SMembtrs.

t Beats
...-4--------- i

H
Id N leaned I» the Vahee whe j i, 

would take the rkgs from th* 
taw». Tie prism H | 

jaiim tistfri. M. * Wtae, w. C. 
Ceaoeaf, D. McAfemy, B M

i

Fresh ButterB iti ment

• Wl
We have just received the 
first consignment of v

J. A
too yard ' 

led Uw raws fw the fin 
good el re1 
•petal
the tape et th» 
mat ef tbs eosapetitlew awl

th*s root Jiw * [^.-Jadga
arshbank & Murray ! : let<

iqoi Butter••
*

•«ihs Dr,
Prom Iowa Creameries- We 

have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
fine...........

s FREE
TO OUR PATRONS $

i y the is* wf «he
that br ill of 
That.

✓ #.J;’;'
heteg a race Ior5 tiPRIVATE TELEPHONE

Now in operation for the use of 
.the public The only place in 
' hawsoh whëre you can talk ever 
the wire in absolut* privacy. 
Nothing too good for os.

the te i»h-y
Lee», «weed Mesrw* wlealag easily The 

this nrst were rsawtlslls
tries fas tb* r

prizes of |n*i and rtapeciiwlj lo-w, G Bryan. Baaaiw. owned by 
get bar with 7$ fw <*»t of wwtrwwm lee : Sinclair. Tom Til, owned by F ». 
i» addition to ibe firm prim end »» pm K„ebM. Sell. Nellie »wf ftemte. Jblftg 
cent te eeceed. carried efl first prie», S*

The «00 yard daab ie which J.Heaws ; rom TH third. The prime wm<
A. D. Frew, W. H. B. Lyons and I. np ol a divirtoa ol lbv *z&aiR* fee 

woe by Frew The ion yard-, «hfttac le race 
I- .Pria** Pm rbsa-el 1s t Mfi-W*

. ...THE LADUE CO... hnt- tn dm
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.
t prisant
d ftifc h I™

THE PIONEER” \u L. Duncan nmpcled In
the1hua#ih^8refsILL . I L Duncan I nntll a.howt • lent

«L Us wee
In ihe nroateg high the mm 

J. flume*. A. ti. Ft*», F. ,

and $ao. «ompwUtet*
lottei Annie» The eetarane* ram lot amt every»atonoc nuTt.ES. »,

seeeersrow S
Near Second St, J |

home, which tn wen b* Mm**».
years of ag» was warmly contented by ■ - The 
H. W. Betoa, L8. L inlet*Id spd Mr.

for jo cards set)Reid & Co.Avant*. *

. HMeek. The raceFree! Bfinnt woe by Melon who ctnamd tn* line *,» first pm*. Jumping 5 tan j inch##, 
first, with Meek foliewiug close on hi* Frew was second, jumping <j wl l 
trail. Priam wave $25 and $10. lech. The prises ware $*$ and $15

Owe of the hart event* was th* 120 Tbs pela vesft U own ef Ihe prettied 
yw* bncdle rac* in which the comp*- ef field «porte amt always excite» a 
litora were compelled to jump lea bur- greet deal of ««terent. 
dies 4X fart high placed at rognlar in tn this event ware Bern*,White, Bird, 
terrai* ehntg ■■■■I
fox this event war* J. Hemes, A. ti. ,t 7 Met 6 inches tn i 
Frew. J. 1» Denean. t W. «harp and , conttaunto 
t JR Browning. By a well limedig,, waa ti*» pwt 
sprint after Jumping the last hanDe •bich o»e ef the 
Frew pssard Browning, who had passed ;enL The bar Was 
the lam

GOING OUo jog Muzzles ;

b-%%'

m We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 
Wire or Band Steel and complying^ully with the ordinance , 

Hade to Fit.

t of the 
5- The ; ......... .... ...............

ne at
LimitedMcLennan, NlcFeely & Col

first, surf won tire . I
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